
















































































DECEMBER  13, 1960 
Ticket Deadline
 
Today Is the final day to pur-
chase tickets for the faculty 




Dee,  18, In the Spar-
tan cafeteria. Tickets are SI 


































































































10 and continues 
until 4 this after- 






















































































Where  is 


























































































their  richness 







 hit at 
the theme of 
world  starvation. 
"Liberty 




and  charged  
that "two-thirds 





 One-half of the 
population dies as 
a: result of food 
deficiency. 
AGENCIES  
And yet, he said, some 
"Chris-
tian" agencies are 
feeding
 these 
persons  at a cost of "two cents 
per meal," 
"We spend 82 
million a day 
to store 
our  surpluses," he 
com-
mented. "That would be 
100  mil-
lion meals a day 
we could pro-
vide." Mr. 
Mayer  said in a ques-








































































 Truman said 
. \k1`11. 
doing when he vetoed 
iiresently





he went on, "they 
earl 
let liberties trickle 
through 
fingers, or trade them in 
! now 
car." 








 and objections, 
"We  
declared, under cover  of 
must get rid of these surpluses. 








 on morally 
with 
such surpluses."% 
The American people have "bad 
dreams" of losing their wealth, 
but they are "tortured" to "flee 
as if we had forgotten 
a 









century Alien and Sedition 
Ails, we 
have 
enacted a' law to 
penalize
 men not for what they 
say ;sr do, 
but 












voting by two -
to
 





































do not need 
1.,....sure.



















 Has Stroke 
Dr. Ralph 
A. Smith, 50, 
pro-
fessor of zoology, 
suffered a 
stroke yesterday afternoon 
in 
his office in 
the Svience building
 
and  was taken 
to






























































































































































































































































































































































































. . . the state of liberty 
revolution against the established 
noon. During that time,
 donations 
will be taken by Red 
Cross work-
ers and student 
assistants in 
Moulder Hall, 382 S. Ninth st. 
The community service com-























server" 'of the committee's activi- essary situation in a 
society." 
200 -pint quota which has 
been
 





set as the drive's goal.
 
sponsorship 
of Gavel and Rostrum. : Wasted those individuals 
who  hick' 
STUDENTS ELIGIBLE. 
following 
a showing of the film 'behind the con.stitution
 in order 
"Operation Abolition" which de- Ito destroy it. 
picted the  "alleged" riots 
at the! "Civil liberty is fine," he 
said.  
scene of the San 









the course of his talk,
 !city." That, he declared,
 was it --
Schmidt warned that supporters
 
!logical. 
of the abolition movement 
are:
 Bringing the issue 
to 
a local 
"Communist  dupes who will 
un-
 level, in an apparent attempt 
to 
wittingly 
fulfill Communist aims." 
illustrate  his charges of 
Commu-
Ile also 
declared that the corn-
 rust
 
"dupes" on college campuses,  
mittee  was not the "most perfect" Schmidt
 referred to Everett 
All students over 18 are eligible 
to donate blood, provided they 
have not had hepatitis or jaundice, 
and
 doenot have colds. In addi-
tion. all 
would-be donors must 
not 
eat  any fatty foods for a 
period of 
throe hours prior to 
donating 
the  blood. 
According to Sue 
Montgomery,  
chairman of the drive, 
several  
donations have already been 
pledged.
 Included among 
t h inst i's anent in hi. battle
 A.'i ,t:tlemertt of tvsivnal ion 
pledges




to be given In 
Author Slated To Attend Play 
the name of Jerry D. 
Wakely.i  
died a 












a Lockheed en- ! riesses have suffered socially 
or! 
gineer attack the supporters of : 
financially
 as a result of their up-' 
the 
movement
 to abolish the 
con- . pearance before the committee. 1 
truversia 
O 
l House Committee on I 
N TOTAL LIBERTY 
i 




 that there 
, 
William Schmidt. who described is "no such 
thing as total liberty" 
from 
:.!lich  he 
charged
 













. . HCUA supporter 
utter.
 Just the reverse." 
1 








!munistic, replied that he had "nu 
evidence of any sort to make him 
he thought the group was cum -
more fearful
 we are. he declared,  made available for use hy S..1''
 c 
but added that "We are told what students or their immediate fem. 
will drive fear 
away  - 
perfect  







 must return to the American Smiley of the local Red Cross 
The first staged 
reading  
adapta-  I music will 
pro....
 'suf.' tram 
believe TASC is a 
C o m m u n i s t i t i o n s
 , 
" 
spirit, and love of God and our- 










render only to him." Faculty members, who also
 are 
Is Eternal"
 will be presented to-ldicate
 scene changes and project- 
He also cited a proposal by John 
G 





tomorrow  night at 8:15!ed 
line drawings will provide
 
theustafson,
 who is not a TASC 
are an 
example of 
the  struggle coordination 
with the student 
in the College 
Theater by SJSI scenery. 
member, once made to a TASC 
for freedom in America today,  drive, 
have  been reminded to make 







adopt a resolution 
Mr. Mayer said afterward. "Amer- their donations
 at the same time 
Irving Stone,  
author  of the cele- 
adapted
 the novel into 
script  
banning
 Communists from mem-
ican youth is wakening," he 
de- and place as the students. 
brated Abraham
 Lincoln- Mary 
form. 
. 











and  his 
wife "Lincoln  emerges 
neither the 
charged that the group moved to 
sters. After they study and 
go come early as possible to make 
Jean, are
 scheduled to attend
 




 even "con -
to'
 classes now and then, they can: 
their  donations. Free coffee and 
performances.
 
President who has 
become  a leg- 
sidering" the 
recommendation.  
act on their own, if congressmen' doughnuts will be 
served  to all 
Students
 in the oral 
interprets- end,












class  of Mrs. 
Noreen
 LaBarge warm










"Mary Todd is the 
brilliant, fun 
were also named as 
having  Corn -
I 
Community














 of the 
, staged reading, an 
increasingly  
thetic wife who from




dramatic  form. 
she meets Lincoln is intrigued 
by.
 
the  audienee  









the same way a 
radio  
pro  he 
need.
 " 









 :fives him the love several
 
TA:st 
MAN -.pi.. %K.: 
In the aittated qnc-. ,r1 
period 
,,., ,, , 
.,
 . 




















 Ili_ go tip lur





Pa t Mc- ceptiee ' 
James It 
Kerr will portray 
Dale Scott, a TASC member, at -
morrow
 






and elii-.4 1.X1. t.Cric 'irs. 
!Lincoln and
 Carol 




















  declared that Gustafson had no 
ulty-Student auction
 at 11:30 in 
retaryl,  to go up 
for



















 to make 
proposals
 to TASC 
since he was not a member. 
front
 of the Spartan 
Cafeteria.  The 23 
-slaves"  will be sold 
in 
Gustafson, president of Gavel 
Bernard, 
co-chairmen
 for the  
auc-  bet's, the 
co-chairman  said. 
'I.
lion,  have 
promised  such 
prom- slaves will 
be sue 
i 











meet. lie threatened to cut short 
and Rustrum, presided over the 
inent  SJS names 
and figures as 
tiers who in 
turn
 will make them
 
 :! - :.. 
Pres. John T. 
Wahlquist,  Dr. Stan- 
hash at the 
winners'
 living center 
Frank 










 or perform some sort 
of entertain- 
lured
 in this 
semester's  
iirst
 issue 1 the 












 as one 
of the Mr. 













pilots,  died in 
a plane
 in 








10601,  Chuck 
Co- lotted to 
various 


























 Nov. with 
his 

























 was noted 
















































co-chairman  for the 

















will  be 
in 
the  lineup of 23 slaves  
to go 
up








































































will  be 
to try to 
maintain  this 
nation's
 isasition under 
con-























that  the 































































ammunition to the "neutralist" 
government. 
The 
Southeast  Aida 
Treaty 
Organization emincil of Repre-
sentatives convened an emergeney meeting In Bangkok today 
to 
discuss





the Laotian crisis. 





































The President-eleet 111,40 
announced  the selection of Rep. 










































of Lyke magazine,  
coming 




























 I Library Concert
 I 
Entered as 
socund  class 
matter  April 
24, 
1934, 
at San Jose, California,
 under tfie 
act of 




Newspaper  Publishers' Assn. Pub-










 on  re-
minder-of-school-year basi  
In fall se-
mester,  
$4:  in 
spring
 semester, 
$2.  CV -
press 
4-6414Editoriel






Printing co. Office hours 145-4:20 p.m. 
Monday  through Friday. 
Any phone 
calk should 



















   Nick Peters 
A  nt 
























 Ed Rapoport 
Office 







Jim Brock, Ron Crod, 
Kent
 






Advertising Staff: Patti 
McLean,  Dick 
Schrudder,
 Bob Schock, Phil 
May, Bill 
Masingale, 
Jeff  Veitch, Bois Clark, 
Steve Albright, Bob Pierce, Shirley 








I p.m. and 
3 to 4 p.m.






















women's glee clubs will 
enter-
tain the El Camino unit
 of the 
California League of 
Nursing
 at 
the nurses' annual dinner to-
night at Mariani's restaurant. 
The group will sing selected 
Christmas carols. "Mama Chu." 
arranged by Thompson. selec-
tions from "Carousel." arranged 
by Rodger s, and "Country 
Style,"










Step  right 
up and see the marvel 
of the ages! 




 carries 2 
cartridges  in the 
barrelone is a spare... 
so there's 
no need to run 
out of ink. 








points  as 




 mind. Gives you






-writing, the Estcrbrook 





 of excitement 
... you'll
 see






Do it up 
bigtop  everything





































in ow United 






 to be 
a movement 
taking








traditions  of 
freedom





 of free and open
 critistism of 
governmental





 other hand, however,
 there is a 
movement,
 which goes 
under  










of the United States against 
the very 
real threat of 
international  communism.
 
The disturbing aspects 
of this "American" 
movement
 have 
become painfully obvious' in the 
past 
week in regard to tiko 
meet-
ings "in defense
 of the House Committee 
on
 Un-American Activi-
ties." At the 
first  of these, San Jose attorney 
Garvin  Hale made 
the statement that "... there comes
 a point where it is necessary 
for us to curtail our liberties
 in order to be vigilant and protect 
ourselves."
 
That point, he continued, gives
 those
 who
 oppose the 
com-
Mittee "so many
 traditional American arguments" to be used 
against that committee, "because, whenever we become vigilant,  
to protect our government, of necessity we have to give way to 
some of our 
freedoms."
 
There exists in meetings such as the two mentioned 
above  a 
feeling of an immense chasm 
between the two sides. On the one 
hand are the 
people  who have what they feel to be valid criticisms 
of the committee. On the other are those that hold what they feel 
to be a valid concern about what the Communist party
 is doing 
in the United States. 
One side, in other words, seems to be concerned with the very 





the other side is 
concerned  with 
the equally very real threat to the
 "American traditions" and indi-
vidual civil liberties, the basis of any meaningful "freedom; 
\Vhere, one might ask, is the "traditionally American" middle 
ground of free criticism and 
debate?  Where, one might ask, is the 
ability to weigh criticism on the merits of the criticism
 itself, and 




 not on pre-set convictions and prejudices, but 
upon objective and intelligent analysis?
 




 known in some future time, if there is still a 
history, as the century of 
dilemmasis
 it still possible to pose, not 
so much
 
solutions to current problems, but 
an
 intelligent and mean-
ingful analysis 
of
 the problems themselves? 
A suggestion has 
been
 made to generally or individually invite 
students
 and 




reasoner on subjects 
of their own choosing. 
The invitation is 
extended. 
Editor's note:















 time factors or other reasons
 
prohibit  the 
preparation
















be Mary. Jerry 
Juhl
 and Raymond 
Baptista
 will narrate











Luis  Miguel Valdez. 
Others  in the 22 -member 
cast 
are 
Merle Osborn, Michael Moret-
ti, Robert 









Liberty  La Parin, 
Rilma
 Rader, Marian 
Green, 
Wayne Fox, Betty Moore, Donald 




 crew includes speech 
and drama majors Peter Nyberg. 
set: Ben Shelton and Nyberg, 
lights;
 Miss Zahner. costumes; 























The Dean's Watch Elizabeth 
Goudge
 








 and Fall of the Third 
beleh William L. Shires. 


















































No Survey Class 
The Survey of Music Litera-
ture




















building  was 
certainly
 
worthWhile for it 
brought
 the  
viewer to a fascinating and 
col-
orful display of 
native, hand-
woven fabrics. 
The show, called 
"Worlds  
Apart," 
features fabrics from 
Central Asia and
 Central Amer-
ica. Included are 
shirts, skirts, 
rugs, leggings, sling bags and 
belts. 
The designs are 
amazingly 
similar and it 
would  take an 














Also in the display
 were ex-
amples of the backstrap loom. 
The top 
of the loom is hung 
from any 
convenient  place and 
a strap passes 
around  the weav-
er's waist. The pressure of 
the  
weaver's body creates 
the nec-
essary tension in the loom. 
The 
colors  In the fabrics 
are  
vivid and of 
many shades. All 
of the dyes 
are  made of 
native
 
materials  and one 
brilliant
 red 
is made of boiled lice. 
The designs
 in some of 
the 
textiles is 
amazingly  intricate 
and so modern










The  collection was 
made 
David 
Hatch,  assistant 
profes-
sor of 
art, during trips he made 
to Central













hrough  Friday. 
'Harvey' Tonight 
Art Carney will star in th.. 





the Du Pont show 
of the month 


























































to A I 


































































































all  the 
charges  


















































































































































































































357 S. 15th 












































4 P.M. to 
10 P.M. 
 












 Pissa is 
mad 
with
 the finest wholesome 
ingredients  and 
features 7 
OF





 for your 
"TakeOut-  















BRING  IT BACK" 









one idea uppermost in his mind. 
He








agement via the engineering 
route. As he puts 
it, "I didn't 
want to stick with 
straight  engi-
neering









 Telephone & 
Telegraph Company.
 




action he was 
looking for. 















 hand to work mit his own
 pro-
cedures.  
His  boss simply 
said,  "Find the 
answer,  
Jimand 
bring  it back." 
Six 




























at 24, Jim 
has an 
important















Denver  area. 
Here's
 how Jim 
puts 
it: "We gel tough'assign. 
ments
  
































e qn who 
ran

























"Oar MI probrr nnr it
 int  ie to 
hare

















Fit VW:SICK  




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 for the bouts 














































































































































































































































































-game  road 






















































 and Bill Rob-
ertson. centers Joe




























night in a 
Pocatello  clash 
with  ' 
ins
 in Salt Lake City. 
Utah  
Redskins








State.  Friday night the po- 
 
During the last five
 days of the 
Hek SJS will 























in St. Louis, where St. LOWS 
Tonig














winner  in two of its first 
the  Spartans' eastern trek. 
three 












Thursday  against San 
tertains
















 event time 
Baumgardner. 








Glines' rapidly -improving 
usual 
starters  tonight.
 thib Nye 
frosh five 
conies up against a 
By 
NORMAN  CORNISH 




capable  foe in 






















Williams  "I'm 
sorry  I didn't







usually one of 
1 h. 
 
told Senate boxing 
investigators  











Tells  of 
$180,000
 Bribe Offer 
yesterday  that 
he
 received- --and 
Williams  said 

















to lose three fights,










 earlier that 
the
 




Palermo took the 
entire purses,.
 job 





564.900.  from two title  





















Philadelphia underworld figure and "five cents" from 
his  bout; with Glines won't be around for t 
Williams'
 
manager  after 










was offered New 
York,  and with Beau 





to Kid Gavilan 
in,
 July





















































with Jimmy  
('alter
 







while  racketeer Frank's'. 









Rigney.  a nativii son 
ot 
iPIT()%11*
 fight manag'ing. 
California.































































































































































































































































































 Bulk, qt. 











the purse from 
the  Jack fight 
$32,400. Palermo, as 
his manager,  
was supposed to get only 
one-third 
of 






 when he 
asked Palermo
 for the money he 
was told 
both










-tough  times." 








about $186 a 
month. 
LOTS OF COACH 
DETROIT 
i 
UPI  I - -The 
Deft-,  tit 
Lions 
claim  the 
heftiest















































team  title behind 
Bernie  







a S p a r t a n s .
 with 48 poi 
Iiiii-heil oecond





















 14. San 
Francisco  state II. 
:San
 Jose frosh, 10: 
and 
College of San 
Mateii.  7. 
Stewart,
 grappling In 






he scored an 
Important
 win by 
decision









 the 110 
division  scored 
.,ne of the 
day's  tvvo pins in 
the
 finals, when he 
set down John 
Mc-
 ;l'eW of College 
of the Sequoias. 
The 
other 
pin victory was scored
 by John Mecham




college in the 
heavyweight  
match.
 He bounced 








decision  in the finals of the 137-
rategory
 hy  
Don  Kline of SJCC,  
s grapplers were 
to ifleet Sari Francisco 
Olympic Club to. 
at 730 in 
the  City, but a mix-up in 
dates  has called 
I for
 a 
rescheditling  of the match 
SAVE 
154N. 
%%id' 1-B  CARD
 
on
 ALL Your 
Cleaning  1.0,is 
ART CLEANERS
 





























































 Airlinesa scheduled 
IATA 
carrierPrivate
 motor coach 
in Europe 
Extended






















field manager of 
the  Los Angek, 
Angels
 only 
five  days 
atter  thi . e 
new 

































 Braves met t he I - 
_, 
managed  San 
Francisco  
many times on the playing 
field  
when they








Giants last .lime 18 when the
 
(.1,11,  

































Reg.  100+ 
Octane Ethyl
 
 Examples of 
year -around oil 
prices:  
 Shell x -I00, 
Quaker  State, Triton, 
Veedol, 
Havoline, Valvoline, Richlube qt. can 38c 











Williams   6th & 

























































Cohniqua. S 1atvv, Er 
C01.4441 V.1.41524.... 
4 . 
SO SOUTH FOURTH 
STREET 
()Item
 Atlenday and Thursday
 Nights 









4-91PARTAN  DYtftY Tuesday,
 rieetsmhor 11 
1060 





 RIOTING in Algiers 
fight tanks
 which were 










 by French Pres.
 Charles de 
Gaulle  to give Algeria semi
-independence.
 Out-
breaks in Algeria and Oran coincided with de 
Gaulle's visit 
to the African nation. 
Arabs






 Algeria' - Charles
 de Gaulle's plans for s 
of Arabs 
shouting  I.  a holy 
wir against 
the French. attacked 
French 
troops and Europeans 
throughout Algiers yesterday and 
were
 driven hack with bullets, tear 
gas and 








 to combat 
the worst 













































death  toll 
in
 four





approached the 100 
mark.!
 from Sunny\











 Air  Force 
ROT(' 
tems
 were killed 
today  
when
 Arab newsletter, "Air Tower." 
youths tried 
to fight 












the Cashah. Others 
were killed in 


















"some" bodies in 
the  Casbah. The , 
newspaper  and also 
worked or: 
unofficial death
 toll in 
previous







Tower"  is published month -
REJECTS DE 
GAULLE















stirred by Abbas' 
declaration 
Cadets
 interested in 






, lore, sports or other material for 
sotution















 sis years of 
bitter
 war- det 
Capt.  Kenneth L. 










President  at 12:30 p.m. in B47. 
The 
possibility
 of a 



























 Affairs Office 
Room
 16, Tower 1-1I1  
No Phone 
Orders  






















=4 CV 7.1948. 
Stores and Offices
 across fro 
S. 
10th.  200-2000 sq. ft. a. 
cond. 














banquet  and 
pic-


















and if, i ring




1230  p.m., 
Norrion - 
Wendy 










Contract for I 
..,pace
 at 
Garland  C 
Patricia  Brown,





never  used. Phone 
































  LA Balboa 
Bead,.
 and  






















Salt  La. -
r  I -,k Call I/4y CH 82  
- - - - - 
Wanted 
ride , 


















 the "intolerable 
provocations"






 was so grave that 
De 
Gaulle  cut short 
by one day,  
the Algerian
 visit which 
touched 

































all lifts at Heavenly
 V, ,, 
Value  $160, 
sell




















 Frt, 2361, 
19151 
me T D, 
radio.  good 
Cres  call AN 
Kappa Phi, yule log service, Si,
 
I 
Pauls Methodist church, 
7:30  p.m. 
, Rally ,,,,,  













 7 p.m. 
TOMORROW
 
Social  Affairs 
committee,  
CI1163, 3:30 pm. 
( ;Minna 
Delta,  Christmas party, 
First 













rnertaiv.  S1 12, 
813 
Henke  i.needf,t 
sis 










































Hair Aryor, a 











$10,  an 



















The talk is the fourth in the se- 






- Officer To 
Speak 
ries sponsored 





















 asison, the 
liiC club of the First Baptist 
church plans a Christmas luau 
Dec. 23 itt 8 p.m. The 
dinner -party 
will he held at Glenford V. Den-
' nee's home, 13785 Saratoga ave., 
Saratoga. 
Hollywood entertainment billed 
offers Dick Good, an ex -jazz drum-
mer, and Audrey Miens singer and 
pianist.  
The Brown and Walker families 
will sing
 
western style songs. 
Tickets to be sold for 75 cents
 
is
 ill boy either a 
ham or turkey 
buftet-style. 





 carol singing and 
The next 
night,  Tri C carolers 
will meet at their headquarters 
at 9 p.m. A bus will take them to 
homes and hospitals in the 
area  
where they
 will cheer shut-ins and 


























$47,10  me. 
3 rm. & 
bath.  usfurn,





































 j 4ranergs.on 
<1,a-way', 











































Thoth, form papers 
typed  Andrew 4-
0255.  
100 WEDDING 
INVITATIONS,  $12.50 
I plus I 

















Student  Rate - SOc 












3:30 p.m. in TH55, according to 
ses  
AFROTC




































held  by 
the 











Prof.  Warren 
W.
 
Fails,  acting 
chairman

































































































































































































Humanities  oils 






























[con Professor  



































will be the topic of Dr. Francis 









Herring, University of California
 _ 

















 3. lase 
11.1 I.; 
should






























































enlists active in 










emporary problems,  
sliest 





















rive analyse, has taught economics 
ley after two 
days 
Today's conflicts in Germans 
will be subject of a talk entitled 
"The Berlin Enigma" by Dr. David 
Maynard, 
former  State depart-
ment officer, tomorrow at 8:15 
p.m. in 8142. 
Dr. Maynard will address a joint 




and  world affairs coun-
cil,  says Richard Quigley, 1RC 
president. 
"His comments on the 
Berlin  
question,
 we think, will throw 
much light on one of the  mast 
critical problems now facing west-
ern nations," Quigley indicated. 
Readying for a 
Coming "model 
U.N." convention of western states. 
an IRC review  board began choos-
ing delegates today. 
"Each college is assigned a coun-
try," Quigley. said, 
"that is studies, 
so as to portray its role on policy 
questions at the convention." 
SJS was assigned Belgium. Mod-
el U.N. delegates get briefed 
through a one -unit special studies 
course in political science taught 
by Dr. George G. Bruntz, 
profes-
sor of history, political science and 
education. 
it Vassar college and philosophy 
' at Oberlin 
college. 
U.S. Army Medics 
To Hold 
Interviews  
Majors in dietetics. 
occupational  
or physical
 therapy can attend 
job interview's for 
the  U.S, Arms 
medical service today in 
Adm234 
Medical corps Capt. Marilyn J 
Anderson
 from the San Francisco 
Presidio, will talk to students thi, 
afternoon. 
She is speaking to home eco-
omics and 0.T. classes at 
13:3ii 
9:30 and 10:30 a.m. 
Those who join the Army stu-
dent dietitian program can apply 
for over $200 monthly economic 
aid. Those in foods, nutrition or i 
institution 
management  may quid-
ify. 
Completion of the proga-am earns 
applicants the rank of second lieu-
tenant in the corps. 
Students  interested can make 









 5. The first 
appointments 
will
 he held Fri-




Major  Beasley 
rota,  
Gen. William  J. 
Bell 













































gift to the arts selects 
"The World's Greatest 
Masterpieces"
 and 
reveals all -in fact, 




Rembrandt:  That Rembrandt was 
born a genius is conclusively
 proven by 
thus 
littleknown  masterpiece This, his 
first known paInting. astounded cr 
and made the name 
Bully Rembrandt 
mous throughout Europe. 
Believe it or 
not, Rembrandt 




 was two years old! 
The Thinker: 
What
 IS The Thinker think 
ing? 
This has been as 
baffling 
to scholars  
as the 
riddle of the 
sphinx  and  "Who's 
on first?" But now it can be revealed 
that this statue is actually a Roman 















do." he was turned to stone. 
Whistlers'  Mother: This painting, by an 
unknown 
depicts the 
housemother of a 
college sorority 
patie.  
waiting for a 
dance  to break up in 
the  next room.
 WI" 
how the artist has captured
 the anguish and 
devotion
 "c 
this lonely woman 
as
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